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24-Page Paper 
Is Issued. Today 
Fl)ITOKS I w kl Ad t Th, .. ,: n ha ' ,,.,n a • ee y voca e 
, •• j t f Th,\ ocat an Was Established 
In June Of 1865 
Now One Of Best Smoll 
Dailies Published 
In Kentucky 
p1ased Uanvd!<'• t"'Ounty fair whJc':l had Extra hlt the street 
no ga,nbl ng devlce fo1 thr- fir 1 9f the eruhntt of the 
tame S. W lh·nef,:oe replaced reacb4.'d btre The 
r f d W 0. klnty,e on the- AJvocatt"'• sen,z•r work<"d all nigh 
mg a t, I· nPWa taff A full J)BK'e was an extra l'd1tion on thr 
~1t wa ~::7d ,J:ut~~~t~~: l:g~a lJ:;v~~; I ;hl~·c~°;!tat~:e "::1. :~ 








OLD CAMP NELSON BRID<.;E NO LONGER EXISTS 
Ill«! wu hit by a ,1s,ooo 
, ·d:=~~rKu:~lr <:~lr:amed, ('lf1l~lt1~:: hu~. \1' an ••,an 
-Kentucky llfVrrl'd alhll'tlc m,u k hn lonsrr1 
llont, <')l;lflllnR. 81111\ In 1837 b)' A 
1930 Wrrt1'Af'R, ''Archltc,ct," th1 11 
• 9 thti Le:,ilncton Avrnu<' l'OVl'rl'd two-roadway bi hlr(· 
at chu1ch ~('Id ltl formal de- ranlr~\ ufel)' aU traftil' 
tlo: i,u't ·in ~r!~,!m t:; :~:~~ IICTOH K~nlucky raver for 
llahU, nurly 90 )'tan, Attl'mpu 
1912 lo "tpbt.ce tm1bl'r and 
aar,-odaburg IUffl'rcd IL $1 lr,,OQO llUhRlht>n" thf' brid5rf! CRUA• 
On Cktobf'r !JO the June• l'd t lo buddr out of lane, 
lad ~lt:ew~~::~~n buc1~:1~r: dNII- ~~::;e,to ~ abandonrd H 
1933 
Centre atudenta struck wh n the 
e aboli1hcd the Departml'nt 
:;:a::::n:~:!~r~rt was "~"-1 ..----.,. .. -,,,,.,. __ ,,...._ __ ..,...__ __ ,_.. _____ _.._.. _______ _,,, _ _,,_,, __ ,,_,,_.,_.,,,,_ .. _ .... , 
... . Dr. Wtlham F Phifer, Jr 
,,.. named pHtot o! thl' Jo 11 t .. 
Pnabyter1an chunh , We lei, 
Carty and Jack Ou,ham, locaJ,. A 60-Year-O)d Estahli hment 1 
port,en went Lo 3a1I twl'h'e t1ml- , 
for contempt of court when the I 
...,,. .... to ,i.1a, •• ••w•pap., con.
1 
Salutes 
fldtnc•. 1936 I 
The will ofMi•a Eugenia YounK A 75-Year-Old Estahfo,hment ll 
made ponlhle the new Dam·1lle 
ftubllc Library. 1 
Contracts we::
3
1:t tt,i Yt"Ar for I The Gilchr,r Hotel •• t' t.abli,hed in [)&nun~~ rm approumatcly 1ls prnmt ! 
GoodeJI Plant and th~ new loution in Htl\0. lt burned on 'larch I, 1'111 .and plan for nbutldin1 a mor• ~ 
modnn and up-to-<lalt- hott-1 •t'tt immediatt'I) tarttd 
On th<' d•l that PrttiMnl "'·odro• \\ ii an • dt'Jnprini;: h1 • a: m 
to ('ongrtt.,;i, .\pril 2, 19li, tht' ne• hotPI .... dNt1catt'd , Toda, it 1 .. rett1~JMI 
,..., ont' or the best hotel ... in Ke-ntuck~ It ha .. 107 ro,,,m and 7.:i t•f thun h. ne- IKttlul. 
'flie Kentuckr Muncipl'll Lea~ut" 
1111d its annual mt"eting in Oan· 1 
'Ille . Centre's Colonels held 
AlaJ to a 5.9 victory. 
1940 
The Gilcl,~r Hotd Coffl'e "hop 
This fint din1ni nt0m. m the hotel. j .. a modrrn a."I un be fou nd any111 htn. At 
the pr~ent tim(' it ic,, opuated b) 'Ir. i nd '\lrs . IL \\ . J"h mp!lcn. It f~tur~ f.ne 
dinner,, brnkfa1,;ti.. and Junfhf',. It boa, t a modrm , ooa foun tain snd c nr nrun-
ler . Truh , lh<' {;1lchPr Hott"l and the- (,1kher Hotel Coffee .. hop are- a lni a eb 
r Damilltha trwla) . 
P.bruary ht sees th(' crynsolidR· 1 
tfon of the aeventy-fh·t" yur oM 
Kentucky ArJvoeate and th<' th: ty 
~ar old Danville Daily Mesnng, .. r, 
An 
The Gil<'her Hotel 
Invitation 
To those farmers not now receiving service along 
our electric lines, to ioin our Cooperative. 
Enjoy the advantages of modern lighting, radio, 
ironing, washing, refrigeration, running water, and 
many other of the 200 uses for electricity on the farm 
-all at a price you can afford to pay. 
Complete information can be obtained at our oflicc 
420 West Main Street, Danville, Kentucky. 
Inter-County Rural ~lectric 
Cooperative Corporation 
"A cooperaliH owned and operated IJ) and for its member, .. 
l~::I~; .............................................. ., .......... +++tttt+ttttttttttt+ttttttH++++ .. tttt~ 
.... 
~~ni,sda~, July 10, 1940 
1 I State School ---
For Deaf In America 
Opened In City 
1
"-C.1.i{, D ~\IIIF, K Y. 
· f ir5t District 
For Schools Set 
Up Here In 1912 
Unt,I 1890 White 
Sc hcol Was Housed 
In One Building 
FALLIS PRINCIPAL 
A Cl1 l C. f D N ., 0 
l'age .l 
LAVE UESCHOOL 
. :nm~::::m::.~ _:::::::::::m~::-==::.=- ... =-f 
We Congratu late The Advccate-Messenger Upon Its '· 
75th Anniversary = 
Tlw ~1111 n 1 tl'l I> 1 
111 tlil' ( lllll'tl ull < 1 ' I 
l'OJ"l1l'I' of Tl11 rc 11 , 
l'<i th e Ii ,nd , 1,J l' t 1 ( • 
T!u, ttl'tl t · t 11 111 1 
ll'in,1'111' -n1 , cl £'1 11 ii 
light,nf ~, .1s , I 
, tore 1, 1 t f H n 
\\'• h:n l ('T l~ 
lll'partmenl n nl 1 
a ,·<1ntm11anc£' ,f I r ti· 
( l 
Spoon a n:1~~T, ~ ,!?~~g Store 
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Farmers Nation 
HI.Sol It( IS 
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\\ I~ ARE BE f TER PimP Rr I) 1 II\ E ER BEFORE TO SER\ t i: 
' 
PASTEURIZED . ULK A. > :\llLK PROD CTS 
Be utiful D ir., B r a'l tl (omolet" l ntJ in ::- ~nil·e. You are in,hed to 
cc:nc in ,ind c 0 :.1 1 nc, s I ro r.i. 
SWISS ~A t Tl'AHY .\IILK CO. 
PIHL t: 13~ D.\_ \"ILLE. KY. 
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I...,), n s nd l>1 st.ot1 n •s 
L S l.1 0 \ ment 
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cJend of fo\J r per ce~· c• ! 0f tht" ea rn mg ~ to r the pcl~t HX month::-
h~ h~en paid I<' our ,u,kholdcrs 
1\1 \I Dur1 ,,m. Pr s1dert 
J I I R.e} noerson, Cashier 
~ 
~ 
-~__;-,:..>- - -<.<.<:::..______..:_" 
,.. .. , ~l,;.-1.Tl~Cu:JTM 
And may tomorrow's news be 
ever brighter than today' s--mir-
roring the continued growth, 
osperity and happiness of 






W<dn,.,J.,y , July 10, 19_4~ 
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More Service 
or 
If you are our average domestic customer you now use 
79 kilowatt-hours of electric current each month. Your 
mobthty service bill averages $3.63. This is 4.6c per kwh. 
r JI~ 
fjH years ~o for $3.63 you"' would have received only 
45 lilowatt-,ours.:...or 37% le~s corr:ent for the sa,me 
0 • f !'01· . , : • ' , ,, ~n . o •• 
Money! 
lectric Service Enables Us 
es and Improve Local 
Year After Year 
Service Improvements 
Danville today has a practically unlimited volume of 
electricity available for prese11t and future industrial, com-
merqal and domestic needs . No city of similar size in the 
ccuntry has better facilities for dependable low-cost power 
service. 
.. .I e Yt•rr,~ for ~-6.~ ')'qu4'· ,oold ~aye rec~iy~~.q~ly. : .. 1 
rjj~watf-~our,_.,~% .. !,~u.~r~ntJar tij~.,sl)ffi.e'at~~«ht i ' ; .:.: } . ,. ... ___ _____ ,______ " ,1 l 
" '. ' ··.: ' Electricity is supplied to this community through three 
; 1 '' : .. :·:j~~pendent transmission lines from generating stations .at 
1
: ," 
0 Dix Dam·, Pineville, Lexington and louisville. Local equ1p· 
.t h 1 t 
Today you"' get 27% more electric cu~~nt
1
t~~·;;;,u·1gof 
1934 1 mini c~arge. D~ring tli~ C 1 
e per· 25 tt- s ,as dropped 30%. 
COi of 5 t-hout:1 has roppea 25.9% And the 
cost of 100 kilowatt-hours has dropped 40%. These figures 
apply to domescic use. 
In the last ten years the use of electricity in the average 
Danville home has increased 125.7'1t . But the average 
~ bill~~ i r ~ 23.4'L -because the average 
price of current has droppeJ 4.5% · 
Wan our company bought the Danville Light, Power 
& Traction Company in 1924, you"' were paying 12 cents per 
kwh. That is 260% more than you pay in 1940. 
"'Average Dome tic ('ustomu. 
t' ~ent,indudes a modern substation of large capacity, voltage 




Prior to the time we began to supply service here, the 
city's electricity was producer! in an out-of-date oil. engine 
plant which had no extra capacity to meet emergencies. 
Our company immediately started buildinr• high-vol~-
age transmission line from it• Pineville powerhouse to th11 
city. As soon as it was completed, service improved greatly, 
and electric rates dropped about JO"'c. 
Shortly after the Dix Dam plant began regu~ar opera· 
tion in 1926, Danville received the second and third trans· 
mis~ion line connections. 
On The Basis of This Rec rd We Believe You Can 
Depend On Us To Make F rther Improvements As 
The Need Develops, an~ te Reductions As Otten 
As Economic C itions Permit 
(;eorgc .\ . In inc, ,'lanal(er 
'f tli'1 






1 DANVILLE ADVOCATE-MESSENGER I 
l On Ila 75th Anniversary : I I 
I Dr. Joseph Clinton : I I 
: CHfROPRA(TOR : 
;~.._:::;:.: ....••.. -  .-.-.. ~;.:;.:-: 
n1nl <·,Jmin1t ,,. h::i ehtJ.<l 
tuPtiapp(Hntct by t,ov,1nor 
K1•c11 .John on, 1t I ho1lC'd lh.i' 
the Wt1 1~er p..11l 1cmori,l 
, 1Jl bct'ompht1d 1n llmi !or 
part of th 1 1 yt'3r (c ~1 • 
llonof Kcntu(·k tehood to 
t a ke part 1n Da"n~lle 
th ind1vLdu.:tar,"r;er seach ,.. ... 
on >5.000acr:>s pr.~c: ... ts i ''.erc1 t ,r bi(~ 11 -
re land n , 1· 1ng hi, • '1et.e 1 · th• "ll-
Fu1ther 11. - pen 1 ntal ie u· of 1he Ex· r.-
thi.s directi:m 15 :n.ent ,;;;,tilT;on. r:d I~ U S D -
r1rl rorn develop pa1t11f>nt ci Agr1 Jhure anf! tr.1.: 
as a gent"ral pra.::-- prad1:.:al .,cpenen·c •>f •her 
farmer Th.1t ,s the Jc,':, oi v. 
e in Boyle ::.-::>un - County AgC'n' 
e,nphe-1s to our 
ve and improve it Tt•II your fr·end about the "'.'5th 
ly find m().e anl Anniversary S'-'uv,nn £, it.on d 
getting maximum the Advueatc-\f, en~er f1,ey \\ill 
0. R. WARE 
Pharmacist 
'.\lain Street, Danville, Ky. 
:'ucC'e,,<>r without a ap in time 
to he Drug 1.,ine~~ of :i'J, • A . · 
.k(rrc,rty, founded b(>fwe 1~'3-·,-
thc nirthday of Kentucky Advocate 
Through T. P. C'urry and :'on "ho ,.. r-
ceeded C'apt, lkGrorty, then Crook,. & 
\\"are, th >- dru;: ,tore continue, to , erve 
th J Danv;Jle C'Ommunit · 
e must stan with thank vou. E: fr.1 c,:,p1e JO-: eac 
- -- ~- - - -- .................................. . 
···-· .. -··:.:a:::=:r=::m::::=---47-= - . . .... ;:: 
Congratulations 
To The 




Our Best Wishes 
And Co-operation 
In Helping To Make 
Their Paper A 
Continued Success 
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